
NEW BAKING INGREDIENTS
安琪新型食品原料



The product is a mixture of various grains with a strong wheat flavor and suitable for 
making a variety of fashionable healthy bakery foods including grain bread in all kinds 
of shapes. The finished bread is rich in nutrients containing proteins, dietary fiber, 
unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins, calcium and iron. Directions for use: Immerse the 
product in water before adding it to the flour. Dosage: 10-20% on flour. Specification: 
1kgx10, 5kgx2

選由多種不同穀物複配而成，適用於製作雜糧類和穀物類的各種形狀的麵包。本

產品麥香味濃郁，製作的麵包富含蛋白質、膳食纖維、不飽和脂肪酸、維生素、

鈣、鐵等營養物質。適合製作各種時尚的、健康概念的烘焙類食品。使用方法：

使用前先用水浸泡，加量：按麵粉的 添加  規格：10-20% 1kgx10, 5kgx2

Classic European style　經典歐洲風味

Rich in dietary fiber　富含膳食纖維
The product is a mixture of various grains with a strong wheat flavor and suitable for 
making a variety of fashionable healthy bakery foods including grain bread in all kinds 
of shapes. The finished bread is rich in nutrients containing proteins, dietary fiber, 
unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins, calcium and iron. Directions for use: Immerse the 
product in water before adding it to the flour. Dosage: 10-20% on flour. Specification: 
1kgx10, 5kgx2

選由多種不同穀物複配而成，適用於製作雜糧類和穀物類的各種形狀的麵包。本

產品麥香味濃郁，製作的麵包富含蛋白質、膳食纖維、不飽和脂肪酸、維生素、

鈣、鐵等營養物質。適合製作各種時尚的、健康概念的烘焙類食品。使用方法：

使用前先用水浸泡，加量：按麵粉的10-20%添加  規格：1kgx10, 5kgx2

Angel European Grain PremixAngel European Grain Premix
安琪歐式雜糧粉安琪歐式雜糧粉

5kg×2 5kg

5kg×2 5kg

The product is a mixture of whole wheat bran, conserves the nutrient contents and is 
suitable for making a variety of flour products including whole wheat bread and whole 
wheat steamed buns. It has a good color and a wheat flavor and is easy to be added 
with a little quantity. Dosage: 10-20% on flour. Specification: 1kgx10, 5kgx2

本品採用全麥麩皮複配而成，保全了全麥的營養成份，產品適合製作各種全麥

麵包、全麥饅頭等面製品。產品具有良好的色澤和麥香味，添加量少，易於操

作。添加量：按麵粉的 添加  規格：10-20% 1kgx10, 5kgx2

Rich in whole wheat bran ingredients with balanced 
nutrition
富含全麥麥麩成分，營養均衡
The product is a mixture of whole wheat bran, conserves the nutrient contents and is 
suitable for making a variety of flour products including whole wheat bread and whole 
wheat steamed buns. It has a good color and a wheat flavor and is easy to be added 
with a little quantity. Dosage: 10-20% on flour. Specification: 1kgx10, 5kgx2

本品採用全麥麩皮複配而成，保全了全麥的營養成份，產品適合製作各種全麥

麵包、全麥饅頭等面製品。產品具有良好的色澤和麥香味，添加量少，易於操

作。添加量：按麵粉的10-20%添加  規格：1kgx10, 5kgx2

Angel Whole Wheat PremixAngel Whole Wheat Premix
安琪全麥預拌粉安琪全麥預拌粉

Angel selected high quality material complex, which is resistant to moisture and hard to 
melt. The product is for decoration on the baked or fried food. Specification: 1kgx10, 
5kgx2.

選用優質糖原料經過複配，在潮濕的環境下不易板結和溶化。主要用來對烘焙或

油炸類食品進行表面裝飾。規格1kgx10, 5kgx2

No worry of caking or melt
遇潮不易結塊　不易溶化
Angel selected high quality material complex, which is resistant to moisture and hard to 
melt. The product is for decoration on the baked or fried food. 

選用優質糖原料經過複配，在潮濕的環境下不易板結和溶化。主要用來對烘焙或

油炸類食品進行表面裝飾。

Specification: 1kgx10, 
5kgx2.

規格1kgx10, 5kgx2

Angel Sweet and WhiteAngel Sweet and White
安琪防潮糖粉安琪防潮糖粉

5kg×2 5kg



Angel Rice Cake PremixAngel Rice Cake Premix
安琪米发糕预拌粉安琪米发糕预拌粉

Angel selected high quality rice powder and ferment strain complex, make Chinese 
traditional fermented rice cake no longer complicated. This method also helps user 
control the quality easier. Directions for use: mix according to the recipe, make the mix 
fermented, and then steam. The product will be sweet aroma and soft. Specification: 
1kgx10, 5kgx2

選用優質米粉、發酵菌複配，使中國傳統風味的米發糕產品製作不再複雜，且品

控更容易。使用方法：只需按配方簡單混合，經過發酵，就可以蒸制，產品酵香

味濃郁，口感綿軟。規格1kgx10,5kgx2

Traditional Food, Easy to Make
傳統美食，製作簡便
Angel selected high quality rice powder and ferment strain complex, make Chinese 
traditional fermented rice cake no longer complicated. This method also helps user 
control the quality easier. Directions for use: mix according to the recipe, make the mix 
fermented, and then steam. The product will be sweet aroma and soft. Specification: 
1kgx10, 5kgx2

選用優質米粉、發酵菌複配，使中國傳統風味的米發糕產品製作不再複雜，且品

控更容易。使用方法：只需按配方簡單混合，經過發酵，就可以蒸制，產品酵香

味濃郁，口感綿軟。規格1kgx10,5kgx2

5kg×2 5kg

5kg×2 5kg

Angel Youtiao PremixAngel Youtiao Premix
安琪油條預拌粉安琪油條預拌粉

The product is a mixture of raw materials containing flour and raising agent.
Just by adding water, it can be easily used for making healthy aluminum-free Youtiao, 
and it is suitable for the hotels, restaurants, families and self-employed customers. The 
Youtiao is made simply,safe, tastes crispy and absorbs less oil. Specification: 1kgx10, 
5kgx2

本品對麵粉、膨松劑等原料進行了複配而成，只需加水就可以方便地製作健康無

鋁害油條，適合酒店、餐廳、家庭及其中小生意客戶使用。操作簡單，無鋁明

礬，口感香酥，吸油少。規格：1kgx10, 5kgx2

Simpler making and healthier aluminum-free formula
製作更簡單，無鋁配方更健康
The product is a mixture of raw materials containing flour and raising agent.
Just by adding water, it can be easily used for making healthy aluminum-free Youtiao, 
and it is suitable for the hotels, restaurants, families and self-employed customers. The 
Youtiao is made simply,safe, tastes crispy and absorbs less oil. Specification: 1kgx10, 
5kgx2

本品對麵粉、膨松劑等原料進行了複配而成，只需加水就可以方便地製作健康無

鋁害油條，適合酒店、餐廳、家庭及其中小生意客戶使用。操作簡單，無鋁明

礬，口感香酥，吸油少。規格：1kgx10, 5kgx2

The product is a sound mixture of various selected raw materials of high quality. It is 
suitable for surface decoration before baking bread and western-style cakes, and is 
also available for being added to the flour dough to make a variety of grain bread and 
cakes. It has clean raw materials and vacuum packaging. Specification: 5kgx2

本品精選各種優質原料複配，搭配合理，適合在麵包及其西點入爐烘烤前的

表面裝飾，也可以添加到麵團中，製作各種雜糧麵包、蛋糕等。原料潔淨、

真空包裝。規格  5kgx2

Clean raw materials and a long shelf-life extended by 
vacuum packaging
原料潔淨、真空包裝保質期長
The product is a sound mixture of various selected raw materials of high quality. It is 
suitable for surface decoration before baking bread and western-style cakes, and is 
also available for being added to the flour dough to make a variety of grain bread and 
cakes. It has clean raw materials and vacuum packaging. Specification: 5kgx2

本品精選各種優質原料複配，搭配合理，適合在麵包及其西點入爐烘烤前的

表面裝飾，也可以添加到麵團中，製作各種雜糧麵包、蛋糕等。原料潔淨、

真空包裝。規格  5kgx2

Angel Seed MixAngel Seed Mix
安琪裝飾雜粒安琪裝飾雜粒

5kg×2 5kg



The product adopts special emulsifying formula. Chiffon cakes can be made just by 
mixing and whisking the raw materials including the pre-mix and whole egg, etc. The 
product is widely suitable for the users including food factory, bakery shop and hotel. The 
finished products have a fine structure, and its process is simplified and realizes 
standardization. Specification: 1kgx10, 5kgx2, 25kgx1 

本品採用特殊乳化配方，改變了傳統分蛋打法製作工藝，只需將預拌粉與全蛋等

原料混合打發，就可以製作戚風蛋糕，廣泛適用於食品工廠、餅店、酒店等用

戶。成品組織細膩、工藝簡化、實現標準化。規格 1kgx10, 5kgx2, 25kgx1

Delicious chiffon cakes can be made easily without 
separating the eggs.
無需分蛋，也能方便的製作美味戚風蛋糕
The product adopts special emulsifying formula. Chiffon cakes can be made just by 
mixing and whisking the raw materials including the pre-mix and whole egg, etc. The 
product is widely suitable for the users including food factory, bakery shop and hotel. The 
finished products have a fine structure, and its process is simplified and realizes 
standardization. Specification: 1kgx10, 5kgx2, 25kgx1 

本品採用特殊乳化配方，改變了傳統分蛋打法製作工藝，只需將預拌粉與全蛋等

原料混合打發，就可以製作戚風蛋糕，廣泛適用於食品工廠、餅店、酒店等用

戶。成品組織細膩、工藝簡化、實現標準化。規格 1kgx10, 5kgx2, 25kgx1

Chiffon Cake PremixChiffon Cake Premix
戚風蛋糕預拌粉戚風蛋糕預拌粉

5kg×2 5kg

Angel Muffin Cake Premix 
(Two flavors: chocolate, original)
Angel Muffin Cake Premix 
(Two flavors: chocolate, original)

安琪瑪芬蛋糕預拌粉
（巧克力味·原味）

安琪瑪芬蛋糕預拌粉
（巧克力味·原味）

Angel selected high quality material complex and adopted classic European Muffin 
Cake flavor. The operation is simple, and the flavor is classic. 

Directions for use: Mix the product with other materials. It is easy to produce American 
style muffin cake. Specification: 1kgx10, 5kgx2.

採用優質的原料複配，傳承歐美經典瑪芬蛋糕的美味；操作工藝簡單，口感純

正。

使用方法：本品與其他原料按比例混合，方便製作口味純正的美式瑪芬蛋糕。

規格1kgx10, 5kgx2

Delicate and Classic
精緻產品　經典美味
Angel selected high quality material complex and adopted classic European Muffin 
Cake flavor. The operation is simple, and the flavor is classic. 

Directions for use: Mix the product with other materials. It is easy to produce American 
style muffin cake. Specification: 1kgx10, 5kgx2.

使用方法：本品與其他原料按比例混合，方便製作口味純正的美式瑪芬蛋糕。

規格1kgx10, 5kgx2

採用優質的原料複配，傳承歐美經典瑪芬蛋糕的美味；操作工藝簡單，口感純

正。

5kg×2 5kg

The product is a classic mixture of raw materials. It is available for baking upon evenly 
stirring the raw materials according to the formula. It is suitable for making magic castle 
cakes, muffin cakes and shell cakes with various flavors, and so on. Specification: 
1kgx10, 5kgx2

應用經典的配方及原料進行複配而成，只需將原料按配方比例攪拌均勻即可烘

烤。適合製作魔堡蛋糕、各種風味的瑪芬蛋糕、貝殼蛋糕等。規格：1kgx10, 

5kgx2

Delicious Cupcake to be made conveniently
經典歐洲風味
The product is a classic mixture of raw materials. It is available for baking upon evenly 
stirring the raw materials according to the formula. It is suitable for making magic castle 
cakes, muffin cakes and shell cakes with various flavors, and so on. Specification: 
1kgx10, 5kgx2

應用經典的配方及原料進行複配而成，只需將原料按配方比例攪拌均勻即可烘

烤。適合製作魔堡蛋糕、各種風味的瑪芬蛋糕、貝殼蛋糕等。規格：1kgx10, 

5kgx2

Angel Cupcake PremixAngel Cupcake Premix
安琪紙杯蛋糕預拌粉安琪紙杯蛋糕預拌粉

5kg×2 5kg
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